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THE HOWiE CIRCLE COLUMN, jg Youru
QUlJ :(HIS.:

UfArtRtrwiffth. et Heart TVeatDfsutDeciULNfTTt
Btrenyth. or Nerra Vr'e&.knw notbin con. lr.ltively. not roe weak heart In a hrmdnd U. In IV.
Bell. actoatfT ciseasccu- - n u rmos uwn a
hidden tiny littla nerve that really ! all at lult.
This obscure nerre Lh Cardiac or Ueart Mcrra im n

simply seeds, and most Kat. znora power, is or
' Gated to TirBu - Mumtsi'a as nicy jyui ;
'

ttiB Home GirclB at Evsnihg TidB stability, mora oontrouuur. mora goTemmf
strensrth. "Without that the Heart teen cantlnoa
to fail, and the stomach and ttdoejs alto hart
these same controlling nerrea.

Thia clearly exclaim wdt as a tneaiane. VT.
EhooD'i Restoratire has in tne rst aor.t to ciocn

arstiousatCEUDE THOTTGHTS ". FBOM- - THE.I' EDITOBIAI ,
. PEN gSfflSSi.DIi:" Jt' f

. ' ' ' -- ' - ' U. In heart distraas.-Dr- . Shoop'ft TlftartlT-- Mt

T . v r i , 1 popular prescription u aiona directed to trm
m?" nobody tucks ner on tne lounge f r it nfr wi mnta hArt a.

i ' i i t : ' " ' i ji ulIf too. wooid hara. itroa Heart, itrocr di--

as'a has' under um ita ,to death man to be
r

such circumstances. ,

PICKING AT OTHERS PATXLTS.
.

" "4 '' .' r

What is the good of spying boles

in other people's coats when we can't
mend them? Talk of . my debts if

yon mean to pay them; if not, keep
your red rag benind your ; ivory

liP iiHOOp In all bur work in-fillin- Pnwcriptios woaim al pimrion.
Nothing that can be done to insnrc safety and tatirfactkm in
results is omitted even in the irmaJlet detaiU

We might go on indefinitely with

Restorativethe troubles of a woman, and if ther?
a man who thinks a! woman bay

THE B0DD1E-PERR- Y DRUG CO.ridge. A friend's faults snould not
be advertised, and even a stranger's an easy time of it; why, just et him

; Sales Stables Only. ;oTir.nil nnt ha nnbliahed. He who pin on a pound of false hair and get
inside a pair of corsets and put on avw ww

makes a fool of another is a fool him XHavincr sold out my Liverv De y .HIpull-bac- k verskirt, and be a woman
oal-- rinn't orfir. intfi the habit of partment I desire1 to. announce to

the public that I will continue myhimself, and see how he likes it.

WOMAN AND THE HOME.

laughing at other peoplefor the old

savine is "Hangine's stretching, and Sales Stables at the stfme sta-- d.

I:wish to have a settlement with
moekingV catchingl" Jesting is;ioo ul those owinc uie lor iir rr at;Nothing so helps a woman through
apt to turn into jeering, and what

was meant to tickle makes a wound. the long weary days of work as the i snail endeavor to Keep a stocs
Every order large or small with promptncwi and dw patch.

Come here with your prescript ioni. Wc deliver ahvthmg
arlywhere.

knowledge that what she does is ap of crood horses and mules, and willIt i" a pity when my mirth is anoth

er man's misery. Before a man predated, by those she loves and for be glad to sell all who wish t buy
whom she toils. Think of this, bus- - good and warranted animals.

cracks a joke he should consider
h wotild like it himself; for Dands and fathers, and remember i It. Jb . b CLLER,

Louisburg, ;C.
that a kind, word is always in season.

many who give rougK blows have
vorir thin akina (rive onlv what VOH if, on some morning, the coffee is a Valuable Personal Property

. .
' ishade too brown to suit your rate, Wor'Sfllft THE SGOGGIN

LOUISBURG.

DRUG CO
N. C.

fin rtrf- - attrArl VrkTit it a r I T avurv

other morning when it is, delicious, Arringtoti home near Maple?ille, Frank--
on Tr k;. ,t,o. ,rr ,;n lm county. JN. C, 1 .will sells : the

WOUld OB Willing lO lase aume uibu
throw salt n others, but they smart
if a pinch of it falls on their own
raw places When they gjet a Row
land for their Oliver, or a tit for a

tat, they don't like it, yet nothing is
raore just. Biters deserve to be

- . - w, peiBoiiai propeixy oeiuugm lue r
findyour coffee, and everything else, tate of the late Mrs Anna L Arrinjrton.
to your taste much ofteuer; and be Para Mitique furnitqre, solid mahop- -

ery, beds, clocks, sewing machine, onesides, you win give tne ones you choiceJersy cow and other articles of real
value are included. The sale will takeought to love best the sweetest con Last Call Forsciousness that they are doing the place at 2 o'clock p. m.

Arthur Arkixgton, Ext'r.work well, and giving satisfaction to Cut Flowers ! !
the one, of all others, they most de " ATED Second baoH bajc and burlap

'
HOME.

"Let home stand before ail other
things! No matter how high your
ambition may transcend its dutus,

sire to please tnus inspiring them any kind any quantity, anymhr; w rTfreight.. Rirhirond Base Co. .'Richmond, Va
with renewed energy to strive for Roses, carnations and violets a

spe.ialty. Wedding bouquet andthe merited reward of kind, appre Administrator's Notice. Good Soimod Horses,ciative words. And so shall an at Having qualified as administrator of Lti e
mosphere of peace and sweet home Preston B. Clifton, late of Franklin "k """.V

county, N. O, this is to notify all per- - Aoweung bulbs, bedding plant,
sons hayinfr claims against said estate roso bushes, and eterythingjin the
to present the same to the undersigned florist line at
on or Deiore tnlbth day or April,
1910, or this notice will be plead in bar J LO'QUINN&.COof their recovery. All persons indebt

happiness come to pervade the whole
house, born and nurtured into beau-

tiful, fragrant " blossoming by your
Qwn kind words and deeds. Let us
all remember, too, that the higher
and happier our home life, the more
wisely and better we may hope to do

ed to the said estate will please pay at

no matter how far your talents or
lufluence may reach beyond its doors,
before everything else build a true
home! Be not its slave; be its mas-

ter! Let it nt be enough that it is
swept and garnished, that its silver
is brilliant, that its food is delicious,
but feed the love in it, feed theught
and aspiration, feed all, charity and
gentleness in it. Then from its
walls shall come forth the true wo-a- a

and the true man, who shall to-geth- ei

rule- - and bless the land Is
this an over-wroug- ht picture? We
think not. What honor can be

once. This 16th day of April, 1909.
J. J. Youxg, Admr.

Wm. H. Rufftn, atty.

PHONE 14.9
Raleigh, North Carolina.

BOARDERS WANTED.
I have opened a boarding house at

Q
Mortgage Sale of Land

By virtue ol a iower of sale contain- -

the work that lieslwaiting for us be-

yond it. A pleasant place to "come
home to" is the greatest energizer a
man can have. Then let us strive
with an earnest aud constant par- -

ed in the mortcace deed executed on the 1 109 South Blount Street. Raicurh. X
lytn aay ox ljecemneTCiuutvy JiBWjr c jujd wilLbe triad to am a21 who
Williams ana wue, (jaronns wiiimrasi .

TAA:.,r.iA VL... wK!, J wish good board to call acd ifc tne. I 1 will have a cat of hor to arriii WlncUa.v Y. icl 24ib
lait until the fall. Come and earn onid ifshall be glad to havo all rny Franklinmortgage is duly recorded In Franklinpose t make and keep the home

cheerful, inviting and pleasant. County Registry. Book No. 142, at County friends call to see me whn in Ja long
itaieign. t

XAV O TIT Tah n . 1

and Sold on Easy Terms
page 299, default having been made in
the payment of the debts thereby se-
cured, the undersigned will on the 3rd
day of May, 1909, it being the first
Monday in May, at the court house
door, in the town of Louisburg, at
about the hour of noon,sell to the high,
est bidder at j ublic auction, for cask,
that certain tract of land in said mort-
gage conveyed and described as fol

greater than to found such a home?
What dignity higher than to rein
its indisputed mistress? What is the
ability to speak from a public plat
form ib large, intelligent audiences,
or the wisdom that may command
seat on the judge's bench, compared
t that which can insure and pres'cle
over a true home, that husband and

NO TIME FOB FRIENDSHIP.

In this busy, busy life, how few of
us find time to cultivate friendship.
The cares of our families our busi-

ness, our profession; the struggle, to

J One pair large well br"kc taulr. No ruux ktAiI ibe fall
IJe quick. The old, old luyinr, th fut hsl U1. id iht lait bUl

j bo first. Now listen. First rail U tho bct..

Buggies Buggies . Buggies

NOTICE.
The place for hungry men will

found at

6. S. WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

lows: That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being situated in Dunn's
township, Franklin county, N. C.f and
bounded on the East by J. R. Weath-ersb- y,

on the north by Crooked Creek,
on the west by C. D. Beddingfield and
on the south by Sue Driver and W. P.

children "rise and call her blessed?"
To be the guiding star, the ruling
spirit in such a jjosition is igher
honor than to rule an -- empire.

keep up with the times, up with our
neighbors, up with our competitors;
the worry and work and anxiety of
it all demand every moment, of our
time, and leave us none for our
friends. Why, some of us hardly

I have1 car of brand new il&Jtirrjor HuriMi ll f.nMt ny. f,T--- r ww wmw i m

Bridgers, containing 83 acres more or
less. Terms of sale Cash.

baing recently moved In Mad- -
orlf! Corao and vc for curU 1 ill 11 tbrw on fall Uttr. .r.a

ows new building. A first-cla- w . if .vou Cftn l PaJ 1 lf ttTi from ton (usd ht 'ViLrdu n n
meal can and will be erved freeb . fall and not veo call your r.a:;. Yna my a ife b tht deal N'

WHAT A WOMAN MUST DO.

BEDDIXGFI ELD, ClI EAVES & I ACE.
Mortgagees.

This March 13, 19o9

Spruill & Ifolden, Atty'?.

and hot, with tbe tbe market don't that ound
afford? "niti" U m.V

A woman must wear No. 2 boots
on No 3 feet, and she must manage

Yonr to plae. -

o s. whitk. Wagons wagons Wagons
to dress well on 75 cents a week, and

know our own families! We are up
and away in the morning before they
are quite awake; we have no time to
return at noon, and the evening
meal finds us so weary and exhaus-
ted we scarcely can notice anyone,
or have inclination to say anything,
as we hurry through in silence and
then drag ourselves off to our office

she must be vain; and she must be 2cts Laundry 2cts
We;are agents for the People's

Steam laundry, of Raleigh, N. C.

Choke and Presh Cut-FIowC- fS . Hickory, t of all. ISlmt, cose btur rssdi'. Ea?!r,
made. 1 and 2 horn. So a? before ton bur.kind to the poor, and she must go !

Brand new outfit, good and exper t
Violet, etc.01 Carnations, Roses, Harness Harness Harnessiienced workmen in a4 tne depart-

ments. We are the people who
brought i the price dowu froi 2 1-- 2 All kinds and price. Jutt look! Sly Cc uc.i

of good harness will aave ru.arsr and brokt Uralm.
cts. to 2 centi and think we areen-title- d

to part of your business. We
will appreciate any business you

Floral designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions. Potted Ferns and all kinds of
pot and out door bedding plants. Veg-

etable plarjts in season. All ofden
promptly filled.

H.STONMETZ, florist.

regularly to the sewing society meet-
ings, and be ready to dress dolls and
make tidies and aprons for church
affairs. She must be a good cook,
and must be able to "do up" her
hueban I'd shirts so that the Chinese
washerman jwould groan with envy.

She must always ha've the mascu-
line buttons of the family sewed on
so they will never come off while in
uie, and she, must keep the family m
hosiery so that nobody rwould ever

' mistrust there were toes in the stock- -
J.- -

....i I. ii it. r

or store to finish up the odds and
ends which the close of our busy
day has found undone, and which
we cannot leave over another. And
thus a life is spent; its cares and. per-
plexities keenly felt, and its sweets
but seldom met and rarely enjoyed;
and the question arises, is this all
of life? Are we making the best of

will give us. We go after Laun Guano Guano Guano
I

Raklch, N. C

dry every Monday and Wednesday
mornings and will deliver same
Saturday afternoon. - If you have
any laundry you want to get off
call up phone 47 and ; will nave a
boy there in 3 'minutes. .

Shirler Stiper-Phcwph- &t 2--- 2; Hampa Tobtoco Gcaso s

Cotton and Tobacco. The Wu that can lo bought for ib crc.j
All or the abore will aoJd on gtKni eaj Urr&a. Mai zr u!m

hedquarter when are in onTjou Itairrtvoa as J rcl v rJno W King &$onwiiue wiey wer uu. one muse Rheumatic poisons are quickly and
noia nerseit in constant readiness toBureiy uriven out oi tne niood witn ut
find everything her husband . has bst

Wharton & Tyree

Workcn In Artistic

photography

Raleigh, N. C,

K P HILLShoop's Eheumatic Remedyliquid or
tablet form... Dr; Shoop's booklet on
Rheumatism plainly and V interestingly
tells just how tlus' is : done. K Tell, some
sufferer of .this book.-- or, betted still.

and a man never knows where to
.find anything He will put his noots
carefully away . under the parlor

Cattle Wanted

.

I want to buy 100 head of caj--

write Dr. Shoop,' Racine. Wis., for the
Dooicanei tree test samples. Send no
moneys JUst 30m with Dr. .Snoop and
eive some suneres a pleasant surprise.
The Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co. ; -

; sofa, and when he has hunted for
: them half an hour he will suddenly

Appear to Jiis , wife with a counten- -

ance like an avenging angel and de- -

. Established 23 rwrs.

Write tia a curd making an en- -
gagement,yrhen coming

'
to the

Capital. ; t

- '

' THOIAS' CHILL PILLSmand ,rwhat Jp. the thunder ' has she
dontwith : my : boots.9? She must

" More than nine out of every ten cases
or rhe umatism are simply . rheumatismj ihut sall the'doors alter her ; lord and

L.,-- - viafAi ' Anil lilrAiirfciB 1kv L.i
oftre muscles, due to cold or damp.

tie,, ranging from one year bid

up-- yearlings : r heifers .

Bring them ' in quick and get

the cash. ' . ' J.-- '
'

t John .R. v Williams -

or chronic xheuroatism. (" Inf such, 'casts
no Internal treatment is required. - TheurawetB, ioi a; uiarneu, man was free application of Chamberlain's; 'Lini-mentis7al- l

that, is needed; and it is cer
,IIiTa Ko Equal a a Prcrtntlv or Cur
forChllliu .

. Tbey ot only Core Chill, b4i Bolld
and Tod Dp your SrtM. For a

tain to give quick relief. Give it a trials w6uld be as unnatural tor T a hen t&

IlaVIng qualified ai extcutor of.Mrt.
Anna '.L. Arrireton late, of Franklin
County S. CX. this is to notify all pr-aon- a

having claims aaintt the said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the tinder
signed on or before the Hth dar of
April, 1910, or this notice frill be plead
in bar of their recoTcry. All pSrona in-debt- cd

to laid estate will make immed

aud see for yourself how- - anicklvl It re
V eo swimming for recreation' - lieves the pain and soreness. sThe med- -
r ,,

:
f And when she 1 has the. headache luiuesnsuaiiy give internally ror t

rneu-matis- m

are poisonous or verv , stronff
, v nobody thinks of mindinsr . it .a wb- - medicines,. ,They are . worse , than j use--

V Louisburg, N. C. ' "

- - - -'I

BEUZVEX YJHX OTHERS FAIL

A U L. DRUG GISTS,.V man! always having the t headache. iate payment. , Tina the 14ib day ofiesj hi cases . oi cnroniQ ana - muscular
rheumatism,: -- For sale by Boddie-Perr- y

l I And ,. it she is "nervous; erioughf, to i Drug: Co. . I:H . - t. ASTUCTt AEBlJfOTOS.Ext'r,
1 .

A......
) ;


